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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 12 

1 

(great) aaygo (of crowds) asnkd (a multitude) atwbr (were gathered) wsnkta (& when) dkw 
(Yeshua) ewsy (began) yrs (on another) dxl (one) dx (that they would tread) Nwsydnd (so) ankya 

(among yourselves) Nwkspb (beware) wrhdza (first) Mdqwl (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (to say) rmaml 

(faces) apab (accepting) bom (which is) yhwtyad (of the Pharisees) asyrpd (the yeast) arymx (of) Nm 
2 

(that not) ald (that is covered) aokd (anything) Mdm (but) Nyd (there is not) tyl 
(shall be known) edytn (that not) ald (that is secret) ysjmd (neither) alw (shall be revealed) algtn 

3 

(you shall say) Nwtrma (that in the darkness) akwsxbd (for) ryg (everything) lk 
(in an inner chamber) anwtbd (& whatever) Mdmw (shall be heard) emtsn (in the light) aryhnb 

(will be preached) zrktn (rooftops) arga (on) le (you whispered) Nwtsxl (in an ear) andab 

4 

(fear) Nwlxdt (not) al (My friends) ymxrl (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(after this) Nkrtb (& who) Nmw (the body) argp (who kill) Nyljqd (those) Nylya (from) Nm 

(to do) dbeml (more) ryty (anything) Mdm (for them) Nwhl (there is not) tyl 
5 

(you should fear) Nwlxdt (whom) Nm (that one) Nm (but) Nyd (I shall show you) Nwkywxa 
(he kills) ljqd (after) rtb (when from) Nmd (whomever) wh (that one) Nm 

(into Gehenna) anhgb (to cast) wymrml (is authorized) jyls 

(be afraid) wlxd (this one) anh (of) Nmd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (yes) Nya 
6 

(assarii) Nyroa (for two) Nyrtb (are sold) Nnbdzm (sparrows) Nyrpu (five) smx (not?) al 

(God) ahla (before) Mdq (is forgotten) ayej (not) al (of them) Nyhnm (& one) adxw 

7 

(of your heads) Nwksrd (of the hair) areod (the hairs) anm (also) Pa (but) Nyd (your) Nwklyd 
(you shall fear) Nwlxdt (therefore) lykh (not) al (are) Nyna (numbered) Nynm (all) Nyhlk 

(you are) Nwtna (better) Nyrtym (sparrows) arpud (many) aagwo (because than) Nmd 

8 

(Me) yb (who will confess) adwnd (that everyone) lkd (but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 
(will confess) adwn (of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (also) Pa (children of men) asnynb (before) Mdq 

(of God) ahlad (His angels) yhwkalm (before) Mdq (him) hb 

9 

(children of men) asnynb (before) Mdq (Me) yb (denies) rpkd (but) Nyd (whoever) anya 
(of God) ahlad (His angels) yhwkalm (before) Mdq (himself) hb (shall be denied) rpktn 

10 

(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (against) le (a word) atlm (who will say) rmand (& everyone) lkw 
(to him) hl (it shall be forgiven) qbtsn 

(will blaspheme) Pdgn (of Holiness) asdwqd (but) Nyd (The Spirit) axwr (against) led (whoever) Nm 

(to him) hl (it shall be forgiven) qbtsn (not) al 

11 

(to assemblies) atswnkl (but) Nyd (you) Nwkl (they bring) Nybrqmd (whenever) am 
(& authorities) anjylsw (rulers) asr (before) Mdq 

(answer) axwr (you will give) Nwqpt (how) ankya (you shall be concerned) Nwpuat (not) al 

(you will say) Nwrmat (what) anm (or) wa 

12 
(hour) ates (in that) yhb (shall teach you) Nwkpln (of Holiness) asdwqd (for) ryg (The Spirit) axwr 

(that you will say) Nwrmatd (that it is necessary) alwd (the thing) Mdm 

13 

(crowd) asnk (that) wh (from) Nm (a man) sna (but) Nyd (to Him) hl (said) rma 
(the inheritance) atwtry (with me) yme (to divide) glp (my brother) yxal (tell) rma (Teacher) anplm 

14 
(man) arbg (to him) hl (said) rma (but) Nyd (Yeshua) ewsy 

(& a divider) anglpmw (a judge) anyd (over you) Nwkyle (has set Me) ynmyqa (who?) wnm 

15 
(covetousness) atwney (all) hlk (of) Nm (beware) wrhdza (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (& He said) rmaw 
(life) ayx (is) tya (of riches) aoknd (in the abundance) atwrytyb (is) awh (that not) ald (because) ljm 

16 

(rich) aryte (a certain) dx (man) arbg (to them) Nwhtwl (a parable) altm (& He said) rmaw 
(many) ataygo (crops) atlle (his land) hera (to him) hl (brought) tlea 

17 

(shall I do) dbea (what?) anm (& said) rmaw (to himself) hspnb (he) awh (& thought) bsxtmw 
(my crops) ytlle (to gather) lwmxad (where?) akya (for me) yl (for there is no) tyld 

18 
(of storage) yopq (houses) tyb (I shall pull down) rwtoa (I shall do) dbea (this) adh (& he said) rmaw 

(there) Nmt (& I shall gather) lwmxaw (them) Nwna (& I shall enlarge) brwaw (& I shall build) anbaw 

(& my goods) ytbjw (my produce) yrwbe (all) hlk 

19 
(goods) atbj (to you) ykl (there are) tya (my soul) yspn (to my soul) yspnl (& I shall say) rmaw 

(be contented) yxyntta (many) ataygo (for years) aynsl (laid up) Nmyod (many) ataygo 
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(be merry) ymobta (drink) ytsa (eat) ylwka 

20 
(intellect) anyer (one lacking) ryox (God) ahla (but) Nyd (to him) hl (said) rma 

(from you) Knm (it) hl (will be required) Nyebt (your soul) Kspn (night) ayll (in this) anhb 

(will they be) Nywhn (whose?) Nml (which you have prepared) tbyjd (& these things) Nylhw 

21 
(for himself) hl (lays down) Maod (whoever) Nm (is) wh (thus) ankh 

(is rich) ryte (not) al (& in God) ahlabw (treasure) atmyo 

22 
(this) anh (because of) ljm (to His disciples) yhwdymltl (& He said) rmaw 

(yourselves) Nwkspl (you shall take care of) Nwpuat (not) al (I) ana (say) rma (to you) Nwkl 

(your bodies) Nwkrgpl (neither) alw (you will eat) Nwlkat (what?) anm 

(you will wear) Nwsblt (what?) anm 
23 

(food) atrbyo (than) Nm (is more important) aryty (for) ryg (the soul) aspn 
(clothing) aswbl (than) Nm (& the body) argpw 

24 
(do they reap) Nydux (neither) alw (they sow) Nyerz (that not) ald (the ravens) abenb (consider) wqbta 

(of storage) aopq (& house) tybw (an inner chamber) anwt (to them) Nwhl (& there is not) tylw 
(therefore) lykh (how much?) amk (them) Nwhl (feeds) aortm (& God) ahlaw 

(than birds) atxrp (than) Nm (you) Nwtna (more important) Nyryty (are) Nwtna 

25 
(taking care) Puy (while) dk (of you) Nwknm (but) Nyd (which?) anya 

(one) adx (cubit) atma (his height) htmwq (to) le (add) wpowml (can) xksm 

26 
(you) Nwtna (can do) Nyxksm (the small thing) atrwez (not) al (even) Pa (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(do you) Nwtna (take pains) Nypuy (the rest) akrs (over) le (why?) anm 
27 

(they labor) Nyal (that not) ald (they grow) Nybr (how) ankya (the lilies) answsb (consider) wqbta 
(but) Nyd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (do they weave) Nlze (neither) alw 

(His glory) hxbws (in all) hlkb (Solomon) Nwmyls (not) al (that even) Pad 

(these) Nylh (of) Nm (one) adx (like) Kya (was robed) yokta 

28 
(in the field) alqxb (is) yhwtya (that today) anmwyd (the grass) arymel (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(clothes) sblm (thus) ankh (God) ahla (into a fire) arwntb (will fall) lpn (& tomorrow) rxmw 

(of faith) atwnmyh (little ones) yrwez (to you) Nwkl (better is He) ryty (how much?) amk 

29 
(you will eat) Nwlkat (what?) anm (shall seek) Nwebt (not) al (you) Nwtnaw 

(you will drink) Nwtst (& what?) anmw 

(in these things) Nylhb (your mind) Nwknyer (shall wander) ahpn (neither) alw 

30 
(are seeking) Nyeb (of the world) amled (the) wh (people) amme (all) Nyhlk (for) ryg (these things) Nylh 

(knows) edy (your Father) Nwkwba (but) Nyd (for you) Nwkl (also) Pa 

(these things) Nylh (to you) Nwkl (that are necessary) Nyebtmd 

31 
(of God) ahlad (the Kingdom) htwklm (seek) web (however) Mrb 
(to you) Nwkl (are added) Npowttm (all) Nyhlk (& these things) Nylhw 

32 

(little) arwez (flock) arzg (fear) lxdt (not) al 
(the Kingdom) atwklm (to you) Nwkl (to give) ltnd (your Father) Nwkwba (for wills) abud 

33 
(alms) atqdz (& give) wbhw (your possessions) Nwknynq (sell) wnbz 

(wear out) Nylb (that not) ald (pouches) aoyk (for yourselves) Nwkl (make) wdbe 
(in Heaven) aymsb (is diminished) azyg (that not) ald (& treasure) atmyow 

(devours) lbxm (not) al (& a moth) aoow (comes) brq (not) al (a thief) abngd (where) akya 
34 

(your treasure) Nwktmyo (is) hytyad (for) ryg (wherever) akya 
(your heart) Nwkbl (also) Pa (shall be) awhn (there) Nmt 

35 

(your lamps) Nwkygrs (& burning) Nyrhnmw (your waist) Nwkyux (girded) Nyryoa (let be) Nwwhn 
36 

(for their Lord) Nwhrml (waiting) Nykomd (people) asnal (like) Nymd (& be) wwhw 
(of wedding) atwtsm (the house) tyb (from) Nm (He will return) anpn (when) ytmad 

(& knocks) sqnw (He comes) atad (that whenever) amd 

(to Him) hl (they may open) Nwxtpn (at once) adxm 

37 
(when shall come) atand (which) Nylya (those) Nwnh (to servants) adbel (their blessings) Nwhybwj 

(watching) Nyrye (while) dk (them) Nwna (also He shall find) xksnw (their Lord) Nwhrm 

(His waist) yhwux (that He shall gird) rwoand (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (Amen) Nyma 

(& He shall go through) rbenw (them) Nwna (& He shall make recline) Kmonw 

(them) Nwna (He shall wait on) smsn 
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38 
(He will come) atan (the third) tltd (or) wa (second) Nytrtd (in the watch) atrjmb (& if) Naw 
(those) Nwnh (to servants) adbel (their blessings) Nwhybwj (thus) ankh (& He will find) xksnw 

39 

(of a house) atyb (the owner) arm (had) awh (known) edy (that if) wlad (know) wed (but) Nyd (this) adh 
(a thief) abng (would come) ata (watch) atrjm (in which) adyab 

(he would have) awh (allowed) qbs (& not) alw (he would have been) awh (awakened) ryettm 

(his house) htyb (to be broken into) slptnd 

40 

(hour) ates (for in that) yhbd (ready) abyjm (be) wwh (therefore) lykh (you) Nwtna (also) Pa 
(of Man) asnad (The Son) hrb (comes) ata (you are) Nwtna (expecting) Nyrbo (when not) ald 

41 
(to us) Ntwl (our Lord) Nrm (Kaypha) apak (Shimeon) Nwems (to Him) hl (said) rma 

(everyone) snlk (to) twl (also) Pa (or) wa (this) anh (parable) altml (it) hl (You) tna (say?) rma 

42 
(is) tya (indeed) yk (who?) wnm (Yeshua) ewsy (to him) hl (said) rma 

(his Lord) hrm (whom will appoint) yhwymyqnd (& wise) amykxw (faithful) anmyhm (the steward) atybr 

(in His time) hnbzb (a portion) aorp (to give) ltnd (His servants) htsmst (over) le 

43 

(his Lord) hrm (when shall come) atand (servant) adbe (to that) whl (his blessing) yhwbwj 
(so) ankh (that is doing) dbed (whom He shall find) yhwyxksn 

44 

(to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma (truly) tyaryrs 
(His possessions) hnynq (all) hlk (over) le (that He shall appoint him) yhwymyqnd 

45 
(in his heart) hblb (that) wh (servant) adbe (will say) rman (but) Nyd (if) Na 

(& he should begin) arsnw (to come) ataml (delays) rxwm (my Lord) yrmd 

(of his Lord) hrmd (& the maids) athmalw (the servants) adbel (to strike) axmml 

(& to get drunk) awrmlw (& to drink) atsmlw (to eat) oelml (& he should begin) arsnw 

46 
(in a day) amwyb (that) wh (of servant) adbed (his Lord) hrm (shall come) atan 

(he knows) edy (when not) ald (& in an hour) atesbw (he expects) rbo (when not) ald 

(& He shall appoint) Myonw (& He shall cut him off) yhwyglpnw 

(-faithful) Nynmyhm (who are un-) ald (those) Nwnh (with) Me (his portion) htnm 
47 

(of his Master) hrmd (the will) anybu (knew) edyd (which) anya (but) Nyd (the servant) adbe 
(His will) hnybu (according to) Kya (for Him) hl (he prepared) byj (& not) alw 

(many times) ataygo (he shall be beaten) elbn 

48 
(knew) edy (who not) ald (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(of blows) atwxml (worthy) awsd (something) Mdm (& did) dbew 

(for) ryg (everyone) lk (few) atyrwez (with blows) atwxm (shall be beaten) elbn 

(from him) hnm (shall be required) ebttn (much) ygo (much) ygo (to whom) hl (is given) bhytad 
(much) ygo (it) hl (they commit) wlegad (& to whomever) whlw 

(from his hand) hdyab (they shall require) Nwebtn (more) tyaryty 

49 

(I) ana (& wish) abuw (in the earth) aerab (to set) amrad (I have come) tyta (fire) arwn 
(it were burning) tbx (now) wdk (from) Nm (Oh, if only) wla 

50 
(in which I am to be baptized) dmead (to Me) yl (is) tya (& a baptism) atydwmemw 
(it is fulfilled) almtstd (until) amde (I) ana (am afflicted) Uyla (& much) ygow 

51 
(in the earth) aerab (to bring) amrad (I have come) tyta (that peace) anysd (do you) Nwtna (think?) Nyrbo 

(division) atwglp (but) ala (no) ald (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

52 
(one) dx (in house) atybb (five) asmx (shall be) Nwwhn (for) ryg (now) ash (from) Nm 

(three) atlt (against) le (& two) Nyrtw (two) Nyrt (against) le (three) atlt (who are divided) Nygylpd 

53 

(his son) hrb (against) le (father) aba (for) ryg (shall be divided) glptn 
(her daughter) htrb (against) le (mother) ama (his father) yhwba (against) le (& son) arbw 

(her mother) hma (against) le (& daughter) atrbw 

(her daughter in law) htlk (against) le (mother in law) atmx 

(her mother in law) htmx (against) le (& daughter in law) atlkw 
54 

(a cloud) anne (you see) Nwtyzxd (whenever) am (to the crowds) asnkl (& He said) rmaw 
(you) Nwtna (say) Nyrma (at once) adxm (from the west) abrem (from) Nm (that rises) axndd 

(so) ankh (& it is) awhw (is coming) ata (rain) arjm 

55 

(you) Nwtna (say) Nyrma (a south wind) anmyt (blows) absnd (& when) amw 
(& it is) awhw (it will be) awh (hot) amwx 
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56 
(of the earth) aerad (the face) apwurp (of faces) apab (accepters) ybon 
(to discern) Nwsrptd (you) Nwtna (know) Nyedy (& of the sky) aymsdw 

(do you) Nwtna (discern) Nysrp (not) al (how?) ankya (this) anh (but) Nyd (time) anbz 

57 

(truth) atswq (you) Nwtna (judge) Nynyd (not) al (yourselves) Nwkspn (from) Nm (but) Nyd (why?) anml 
58 

(your accuser at-law) Knydleb (with) Me (you) tna (go) lzad (for) ryg (whenever) am 
(you are) tna (on the road) axrwab (while) de (the ruler) anwkra (to) twl 

(from him) hnm (& be ransomed) qrpttw (merchandise) atrwgat (give) bh 

(deliver you) Kmlsn (& the judge) anydw (the judge) anyd (to) twl (he bring you) Klbwn (lest) amld 

A (should cast you) Kymrn (& the officer) aybgw (to the officer) aybgl 

(of prisoners) ryoa (into the house) tyb 

59 

(there) Nmt (from) Nm (you shall go out) qwpt (that not) ald (to you) Kl (I) ana (& say) rmaw 
(last) ayrxa (the one-quarter cent) anwms (you give) lttd (until) amde 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


